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Abstract 
Aims: Assess the quantity of apical extruded debris after instrumentation with ProTaper 

universal files, K3 files, and Wave One reciprocating file. Materials and Methods: Thirty 

lower premolars were used in this study. Teeth were randomly divided into 3 groups each one 

contained 10 samples as follow: Group1- Teeth were prepared with ProTaper universal files. 

Group2- Teeth were prepared with K3 files. Group3- Teeth were prepared with Wave One 

file. Debris that was apically extruded during canals preparation was collected in the 

centrifuge tubes, which previously were weighed. Centrifuge tubes were put for 5 days in the 

incubator with temperature of 70 °C to allow evaporation of moisture. After that centrifuge 

tubes that contained debris were weighed, and quantity of extruded debris was determined via 

subtraction the initial weight of centrifuge tube from the final weight of same tube, then 

collected data was analyzed statistically. Results: Statistical analysis revealed that, ProTaper 

group showed highest amount of apical extruded debris followed by Wave One group and, 

K3 group showed least amount of apical extruded debris. The difference between ProTaper 

group and Wave One group was not significant, but both of them had significant difference 

with K3 group. Conclusions: Within the limits of the current study, preparation of root canals 

with K3 files is better than other groups in terms of less extrusion of apical debris. 

 الخالصة 
تقييم كمية البقايا المنبثقة من القمة الجذريةة بدةد تيرةير القنة او  ب اسةاة مبةارد البر تيبةر تهدف الدراسة الى  :  األهداف

: ثالثة ن رةايس سة اي اسةتفدم ذةي لةذا الدراسةة. ا سةنان العمو ووائو المواادوار  مبارد الكي ثري  مبرد ال يف  ن.  
ا سةنان يرةرو ب اسةاة  -مجاميع كل مجم عة تيت ي عشرة أسنان  كما ياي: المجم عة ا  لى  3قسمو عش ائيا إلى  

 ا سةنان يرةرو  -ا سةنان يرةرو ب اسةاة مبةارد الكةي ثةري. المجم عةة الثالثةة  -مبارد البر تيبر. المجم عة الثانيةة
ب اساة مبرد ال يف  ن. البقايا المنبثقة من القمة الجذرية فالل تيرير القن او جمدو ذي أنابيب جهاز الارد المركةزي 

مئ يةة لاسةماب بتبفةر الرا بةة. بدةد  70 الم ز نة مسبقا. ا نابيب  ردو ذي اليارنة لمدة فمسة أيام بدرجةة يةرارة 
قة من القمة الجذرية  زنو  كمية البقايا المنبثقة من قمة الجذر يةددو ب اسةاة ذلس ا نابيب التي تيت ي عاى البقايا المنبث

ارب ال زن االبتدائي  نب بة جهاز الارد المركةزي مةن الة زن النهةائي لةن ب ا نب بةة ثةم البيانةاو التةي جمدةو يااةو 
ن البقايا المنبثقةة مةن القمةة الجذريةة : التيايل اإليصائي اظهر أن مجم عة البر تيبر  بينو أعاى كمية مالنتائجايصائياً.  

متب عة بمجم عة ال يف  ن  أفيرا مجم عة الكي ثري بينو أقل كمية من البقايا المنبثقةة مةن القمةة الجذريةة. االفةتالف 
بين مجم عتي البر تيبر   ال يةف  ن لةم يكةن مدن يةا لكةن كةال المجمة عتين افتا ةو مدن يةا مةع مجم عةة الكةي ثةري. 

رمن يد د لذا الدراسة, تيرير قن او الجذ ر ب اساة مبةارد الكةي ثةري اذرةل مةن المجةاميع االفةر    :االستنتاجات
 ذيما يفص الكمية ا قل من البقايا المنبثقة من القمة الجذرية.
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INTRODUCTION 

Cleaning and shaping of root 

canals system are the essential steps in any 

root canals therapy 1-2. The principal aim 

of canals preparation is to enlarge the root 

canals, furthermore eliminate 

microorganisms, dentine chips, remaining 

pulpal tissue, and necrotic tissue 3. 

 One of problems that may occur 

during root canal preparation is the 

emersion of intra canal debris into the 

peri-apical tissues 4-5, and this can result 

undesirable complication, such as 

postoperative pain 6-7. So, quantity of 

apical extruded debris must be minimized 

to diminish postoperative complication 5, 8. 

All endodontic files and instrumentation 

techniques cause apical extrusion of debris 

9–12, and quantity of debris differs 

according to methods of instrumentation, 

and design of files that are used 9, 13–16. 

 In the last years root canals 

instrumentation by Engine motivated NiTi 

files was being dominant, and widely 

using 17-18 as the instrumentation with 

rotary NiTi systems is more comfortable 

for patients, and operators. In addition to 

that, preparation with NiTi rotary files 

remains more centrally in the root canal 

subsequently, this yields less passage of 

debris apically as a compare with the hand 

files 8. Newly tool designs such as non-

cutting tip, radial lands, differing cross 

section, and variable taper were introduced 

to advance functioning safety, decrease 

working time, and produce large flare of 

the root canals 19.  

 More recently introduction of 

reciprocation technology leads to a novel 

generation of instruments for canals 

preparation that uses only one file such as 

Wave One and Reciproc instruments 20. 

These systems are utilized to prepare the 

canals of roots wholly from start to end. 

Their main advantages include 

diminishing the cost and reducing 

preparation time 12. 

With these new developments in 

designs, and technologies of endodontic 

files, there is an importance to evaluate 

and compare the effect of different 

endodontic instrumentation systems on the 

apical extrusion of debris, which can be 

responsible of postoperative flare-up. So, 

the aim of the current study is to evaluate 

the quantity of apical extruded debris after 

canals Instrumentation with ProTaper 

universal files (multi files use continuous 

rotation), K3 files (multi files use 

continuous rotation), and Wave One file 

(single reciprocating file). The research 

hypothesis supposed no difference in the 

quantity of apical extruded debris among 

ProTaper universal files, K3 files, and 

Wave One file. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This study was approved by 

Research Ethics Committee at the College 

of dentistry, University of Mosul 

(Approval number UoM.Dent/H.L.6/20). 

Thirty newly extracted single canal lower 
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premolars were collected, and stored in 

distilled water. Scaling and polishing of 

the teeth were done, and hand curette 

(Lascod, Italy) was used to remove soft 

periodontal tissue, that was attached to 

teeth. Then, teeth were checked by 

Stereomicroscope (Motic,China) with ×20 

magnification to eliminate teeth with flare 

apices and crack. Radiographs in 

buccolingual and mesiodistal directions 

were taken for each tooth to eliminate 

teeth with twisted canal, obstructive canal, 

and teeth with more than one canal.  

Conventional straight line coronal 

access opening for all teeth was achieved 

by using a diamond round bur (Technical 

and General LTD, United Kingdom), 

which was mounted to the high-speed 

turbine (W&H, Austria), and pulp 

extirpation was done by Barbed broach 

(Densply Maillefer, Switzerland). K-file 

(Densply Maillefer, Switzerland) size 8 

was entered into canal, till its tip could be 

seen at the foramen apically. 1 mm was 

subtracted from this length for working 

length determination. 

 Crowns of teeth were cut with 

diamond disk (GEBR.BRASSELER 

GmbH & Co. KG, Germany) to adjust the 

working length to 15 mm of all samples. 

For more standardization, the apical width 

of root canals was controlled with K-file 

size 10, which was introduced in the canal 

to full working length. When K-file size 

10 was loose and easily crossed through 

the apical foramen of teeth, these teeth 

were excluded from the study. But when 

K-file size 10 was scarcely crossed 

through the apical foramen of teeth, these 

teeth were included in the study 1. 

The model that was utilized for 

debris collection was shown in figure 1. 

Before the installation of whole apparatus, 

stoppers of centrifuge tubes that were used 

for debris collection were separated, and 

then centrifuge tubes were weighed by an 

electronic weighting machine (Shimadzu 

Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) with an 

accuracy of +/-0.0001 gram. Three 

measures were done of each tube, and the 

mean of 3 measurements was regarded the 

weight of this tube. 

 
Figure 1: Experimental model for debris collection. 

Punctures were made in the 

stoppers of tubes next teeth were pushed 

throughout punctures of stoppers and fixed 

to stoppers at the level of cementoenamel 
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junction by using of super glue that also 

would prevent leakage of the irrigating 

solution during instrumentation. 

 Bent gauge 27 needles also were 

inserted into the stoppers of centrifuge 

tubes along the teeth to equalize the 

pressure of air between the inside and 

outside of centrifuge tubes 5, 12.  

Tooth, needle and stopper units 

were fixed into the centrifuge tubes after 

that centrifuge tubes were positioned in the 

vials of glass for preventing contact with 

the centrifuge tubes during canals 

preparation. Some wax was used to seal 

the boundaries of openings of the glass 

vials with the stoppers of centrifuge tubes 

to prevent leakage of irrigating solution 

during instrumentation. 

The whole number of samples was 

30, which were divided arbitrarily into 3 

groups; every group included 10 samples 

as follow: 

Group 1 – In this group samples were 

prepared with ProTaper universal files 

(Densply Maillefer, Ballaigues, 

Switzerland) to size F2 that has tip width 

of ISO 25 and 8% tapering.  

Group 2 – In this group samples were 

prepared with K3 files (Sybron Endo, 

West Collins, California, USA) to size 25 

K3 File that has tip width of ISO 25 and 

6% tapering. 

Group 3 – In this group samples were 

prepared with Wave One primary single 

reciprocating file (Dentsply Maillefer, 

Ballaigues, Switzerland), which has tip 

diameters of ISO 25 and 8% apical 

tapering. 

In this study the files of all groups 

were used with X. smart® plus endodontic 

motor (Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, 

Switzerland) see figure 2. The files of all 

groups were used according to 

manufacturer instructions of each file. 

During the instrumentation 8 ml of 

distilled water was used for irrigation of 

each sample in all groups. Also, irrigation 

was achieved by needle gauge 23 that was 

placed 3 mm inside the canals passively, 

and prevented from wedging into the 

canals to avoid pushing of debris with the 

irrigant through the apical foramen. 

 
Figure 2: X. smart® plus endodontic motor.  
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Once the instrumentation was 

completed needle, tooth and stopper units 

were detached from tubes. Debris that was 

adhered to apical area of root was 

congregated by rinsing the apical area with 

1 ml of distilled water inside the centrifuge 

tube 21. After that, centrifuge tubes were 

put for 5 days in the incubator with 

temperature of 70 °C so as to allow 

evaporation of distilled water 20-22. Lastly 

centrifuge tubes that contained debris were 

weighed by the same electronic weighting 

machine that was firstly used. Also, 3 

measures were taken for each tube and the 

mean of 3 measurements was considered 

weight of this tube. Initial tube weight was 

subtracted from final weight of same tube 

for calculation quantity of debris. Finally, 

data was statistically analyzed by SPSS 

Program version 21 for windows software 

(IBM, USA). Descriptive statistics, one 

way ANOVA and post hoc Duncan's 

multiple rang test were statistical methods 

that were used to analyze data. 

RESULTS 

Number of samples, weight mean 

of apical extruded debris in milligram 

(mg), standard deviation, minimum and 

maximum values for whole groups are 

tabulated in the table 1. These results 

demonstrate that, ProTaper group revealed 

highest mean of apical extruded debris, 

followed by Wave One group while K3 

group showed the least mean of apical 

extruded debris. One Way ANOVA 

showed significant difference among 

groups because p-value < 0.05 see table 2. 

Duncan's Multiple Rang Test illustrated 

that, non-significant difference was existed 

between ProTaper group and Wave One 

group, but both of these groups had 

significant difference with K3 group see 

table 3. 

Table 1: Descriptive statistics for experimental groups 

Instrumentation system N 
Mean 

(mg) 
+ SD 

Min. 

(mg) 

Max. 

(mg) 

Protaper 10 0.86 0.1264911 0.7 1.1 

K3 10 0.5 0.1632993 0.3 0.7 

Wave One 10 0.8 0.1054093 0.7 1 

N= Number of samples, SD= Standard Deviation, Min. = Minimum values, Max. = 

Maximum values. 

Table 2: One way analysis of variance  

Source of Variation Sum of square  df Mean Square F p 

Between Groups 0.744  2 0.372 20.752 0.000** 

Within Groups 0.484  27 0.018   

Total 1.228  29    
** P≤0.05 means significant difference among experimental groups. 
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Table 3: Duncan's multiple rang test 

Instrumentation N Mean (mg) Duncan + 

K3 10 0.5 A  

Wave One 10 0.8 B 

ProTaper 10 0.86 B 
+ Groups that have different letters indicate significant difference between them while 

groups that have same letter indicate non-significant difference between them. 

 

DISCUSSION 

Proper endodontic treatment 

depends on efficient preparation (shaping 

and cleaning) of root canals 23. During 

canal instrumentation debris such pulpal 

tissue, dentine chips, microorganisms, and 

irrigation solutions can be emerged into 

the peri-apical area and this may cause 

flare-up postoperatively 24-25. Therefore, 

the amount of apical extruded debris 

should be investigated, especially with the 

introduction of new root canal 

instrumentation systems. In the present 

study, apical extruded debris, after canals 

preparation by ProTaper universal files, 

K3 files, and Wave One single 

reciprocating file was evaluated. 

There are numerous factors that 

have an effect on the quantity of apical 

extruded debris, such type of tooth, 

curvature of root canal, size of root canal, 

type of instrument, size of instrument, 

canal preparation method, end point, type 

of irrigant, and delivery method of 

irrigation 26. 

In the current research for 

standardization, lower premolars with 

single straight canal, and mature apices 

were used only. Crowns of teeth were cut  

to standardize working length to 15 mm. 

Working length was established 1 mm 

shorter from apical foramen, because it 

had been revealed that the instrumentation 

to the apical foramen produces more 

amount of apical extruded debris as a 

compare to the instrumentation that is 

done 1 mm shorter from the foramen 4. 

Apical width of root canals was 

standardized with K-file size 10, which 

was introduced to full working length. If 

K-file size 10 was loose and easily crossed 

through apical foramen of teeth, these 

teeth were excluded from the study. While 

if K-file size 10 was scarcely crossed 

through the apical foramen of teeth, these 

teeth were included in the study. Also, for 

more standardization the final 

instrumentation files that were used for all 

groups had the same tip diameters of ISO 

25. Furthermore, during the irrigation of 

root canals for all groups, distilled water 

was used instead of NaOCl to avoid any 

possible weight increase due to formation 

of NaOCl crystals 20, 26. Also, needle gauge 

23 was used and placed 3 mm inside the 

root canals passively and prevented from 

wedging into the canals to avoid pushing 
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of debris with irrigant through apical 

foramen. 

In the current study, experimental 

model for debris collection is commonly 

accepted and had been utilized previously 

by numerous authors, such as Nayak et al. 

1, Mohamed et al. 2, Preethy et al. 5, 

Kustarci et al. 17, Verma et al. 20, Patel et 

al. 21, Kocak et al. 27, and Sharma et al. 28 . 

The disadvantage of this model is lack of 

physical back pressure supplied via tissues 

around apical foramen, which might be 

able to resist extrusion of debris 20. Floral 

foam that had been suggested by 

Altundasar et al. 29, and Hachmeister et al. 

30 could be used to simulate back pressure 

of the periapical tissues, but this approach 

suffers from disadvantage of absorption of 

debris 5, 20. Thus, in the current study this 

approach for simulation back pressure of 

periapical tissues was not used. 

The highest apical extrusion of 

debris with ProTaper group in current 

research can be explained by the 

following:  

1- The ProTaper universal files have large 

apical taper and this causes more 

violent instrumentation of canal system 

consequently large quantity of debris is 

created 17. 

 2- Instruments of ProTaper universal 

system reach working length at the start 

of preparation. Thus, more debris may 

be extruded apically 31.  

3- ProTaper universal system is quicker 

and violent system with its special 

features; it eliminates extensive 

quantity of dentin in short time. As a 

result, it is incapable of displacing 

debris coronally, and this causes more 

extrusion of debris apically 8. 

4- Many files are needed for canal 

preparation accordingly; debris 

production is increased 20. 

 5- ProTaper universal system has strong 

cutting capacity with small flute space 

in its structural design, which may not 

be able to accommodate the debris that 

are produced so apical transportation of 

debris may happen 28. 

Files of K3 system have a 

relatively positive rake angle with 

asymmetrical cross-sectional pattern 32-33. 

This positive angle has a tendency to 

improve effectiveness of cutting 19. 

Positive rake angle and a changeable 

helical flute angle make files have superior 

capacity to cut the dentine, and remove 

debris from the canal system 34. Chips of 

dentine that are produced during 

instrumentation with K3 system are easily 

transferred coronally by its exclusive 

helical angle 35. So, the less apical 

extrusion of debris during instrumentation 

with K3 system can be attributed to the 

presence of positive rake angle with 

variable helical flute design 8, 17, and this 

explains the result of least apical extrusion 

of debris with K3 group in the current 

study. 

The result of high apical extrusion 

of debris with Wave One group in the 

existing study can be explicated by that the 

reciprocation movement of Wave One 
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system is produced via large angle of 

cutting and small angle of releasing. This 

smaller releasing angle results that, flutes 

have a tendency to push the debris apically 

36. Furthermore, Wave One primary file 

which was used in the existing study has 

large apical taper 37and this causes intense 

instrumentation of canal system 

subsequently large amount of debris is 

formed.  

Comparable results were 

documented by Nagaveni et al. 8,  Kustarci 

et al. 17, and Jain 23 who concluded that 

instrumentation with K3 system produced 

significant less apical extruded debris as a 

compare with  ProTaper universal system. 

Additional results look like results of 

existing study were concluded in 2017 by 

Western and Dicksit 7, and Verma et al. 20 

where they concluded that ProTaper 

universal system formed higher apical 

extruded debris than Wave One system, 

but difference between them was non-

significant. 

Current study is an in vitro study, 

which may not exactly resemble the 

intraoral condition. Consequently, the 

limitation of the present study is absence 

of physical back pressure supplied by 

tissues around apical foramen, which may 

be able to resist apical extrusion of debris. 

Therefore, Additional clinical researches 

are necessary for confirming results of the 

current research. 

 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

Within the limits of the current 

study, it can be concluded that, root canals 

instrumentation by K3 system is better 

than other groups in terms of less 

extrusion of apical debris. 
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